
sistli and seventh issues in the case, and also on the following 'K a ja h  o p
VlZIA\iGR*M

issue :—  v.
“ Whether any and what sums ”  were credited by the Colleetor gETin'CH7!KLA 

within three years before the date of this suit towards the arrear S om a -
« • •«>? i. X B2KII \T»AH ;\Z.

of revenue in question from tlie income of tlie plaintift s estate 
during the time that it w as under the management of the Collector 
under the provisions of Madras Act II  of 1864 and whether any 
and what amounts were so credited more than three years before 
the date of this suit, but subsequent to the death of the late 
Maharajah of Vizianagram.

The findings should be returned within two months from this 
date. Further evidence may be taken on the additional issue now 
sent down, and if the Tudge thinks fit also on the three original 
issues.
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APPELLATE C IV II^F U L L  BENCH.

Before Sir Arnold White. Chief Justice, Mr. Ju&tice Bhashymv 
Ayyangar, and Mr. Justice Moore.

KELU NEDUNGADI a n d  a n o t h e u  (Plaik-tii'i's), A p p e l l a n t s , jggg,
March 5. 
.July 13.

K R IS H N A N  N A IR  anb o tu e k s  ^DErENnANTs), R bspondents.* -

Malabar laic— Suit to redeem Tiwaom—Failure to prove “ special exigency ”  lens than 
itoelve years having expired—-Maintainability of suit— Avasyamayi Ohodikam~ 
hole ” — “  A vasyama^i Varumliole.^^

By tho custom of Malabar, a kanom enures for twelve years unless the parties 
to it have by express contract provided for its redemption at an earlier date. 
A  k;:iom  deed contained the7ern acalar -words “  Avasyainayi Cliodikambolo,”  
“ Avasy^niayi Varumbole.”  On the question being referred to a Full Bench 
whether tiiese words meant “ on demand,”  or whether they meant “ on demand 
based on some special exigency ”  :

Eeld, that the words did not impose on a jenmi the obligation of proving 
“ some special exigency”  as a condition pi-ecedent to his right to recover “ on 
dem and”  before twelve years have elapsed.

Mahomed v. Ali Koya, (I.L.E., M  Had., 76), dissented from.

* Second Appeal ifo . 1563 of 1901, "presented against the decree of A. Venkata- 
ramana Pai, District Judge of South Malabar at Calicut, in Appeal Suit No. 240 
of 1901, presented agaitst the decree of E.. A. Krishnaswami Ayyar, District 
Munsif o f Calicut, ia Original Suit No. 560 of 1900.

56*



Keot Q.UESTION referred to ri Full Bench. The suit was for the Todemp- 
Nedungadi ^ kauom, and an issue was raised aa to whether tlio suit was 
Emshnan premature. On this issue the 'DiBlriot Munsif said : — The second 

defendant’s va.kil argued tha,t according to the wording in exhibit 
Bj the kyohit, the plaintiiTs arc not entitled to institute the present 
suit for redemption at thif? stag-e as the usual period of twelvoyears 
has not expired. The second defendant’s vakil also relied on. the 
language of exbil ut I'(the kaviom deed) which is .9,1 ig-htly different 
from the language employed in nxhiliit li. The ■words used in 
exhibit B  a,re “ Avasyamayl Chodikanibolc., whereas the words used 
in exhibit I  are A:msyaMaiji VanmhoU’^  .LTe tlien considered 
the decided ca,8es, and decided tluit the plaintiffs were entitled to 
institute the suit, aiid that the auit was nub pi'omfiture. ] lo decreed 
in plaintiffs’ favour and fixed the value of ijnprovements at 
Es. HOS-1-1. Plaintiifs appealed against the award of compensa
tion for improvements; and defendants hied a niemorandnni of 
objections ag-ainst the District Mun,yiPs fiu<llng't]iat plaintiifs were 
entitled to sue.

The Acting- District Judge dealt with the latter point as fol“ 
low s:— “ The plaint kanom of I80o is evidenced by the kanom 
deed (exhibit I) and its counterpart or kychit (e\'hibit B). By the 
custom of the country a kanom cnureH for twelve years unless tiio 
parties have by expi'osa contract provided for its redemption at 
an earlier date. In  the present caso the stipulation is that the 
land should be snrvendered whenever the lessor has neeossity for 
the land and demands its surrender. The lessor in his Icanoin 
deed I  says that ‘ whenever I  have necessity ’ the lessee should 
surrender the land and the lessee in liis kychit (exhibit!;)) saja 
that he should surrender the land whenever the lessor dejnands it. 
The two documents are but parts of the same instrument and must 
be read together. The two expressions referred to constitute bat 
one stipulation, namely, the stipulation providing for the surrender 
of the land whenever the lessor has necessity and, domands it. 
Each expression taken separately would bo inconsistent with the 
effect of the other. I f  the land had been intondod lo bo sur
rendered on demand without reference to the landlord’s having' 
necessity for it, the expression in exhibit I  would be without effect 
— but treating the two expressions as parts ol one and the same 
agreement effect is given to both. TJus being so, the ruling- in
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Mtdiomed v. AH K oya{l) applied. There, tlieii'Lordships have ruled Kaur
‘ that in the absence of auy special exigency the suit is pramatrirc
and nnist he dismissed.’ In  this ease the plaintiffs have not even Kkisunax

alleg'od, iiineh less proved, any Hpeeial necessity and tlierefore
their suit must fail.”  H e dismissed plaintiffs’ appeal, and allowed

the defendants’ memorandum of objections, reversed the decree
and dismissed the suit.

Plaintilis preferred this second appeal when their Lordships 
(iSuhralimania Ayyar and Bonson, JJ.) made the followings

O e o e r  o f  .E bp eren ce  t o  a  F ull  Bencjh .'— The question is as 
to the oonstruotion of the words “  A vasjam ayi Ohodikambole in 
exhibit B  and “ Avasyamayi Yarunibole ”  in exhibit I . Do they 
mean nothing more than t)ii demand ”  or do they mean on 
demand based on some special exigency ”  on the part of the 
plaintiffs.

The decisions io, cases which tmiied on wordi? identical or 
substantially similar are not uniform.

In  the case of Mah.omcd v. A li Koya{V) and in the unreported 
ease therein referred to, the latter view was adopted, while in 
VacUri Kunnaih Bcqiĵ foo v. Kmjante AkaiU Aijissn{2) and Koyassan 
Kutl V . P m m al TiriLin(rla{^), the former view was taken.

The question is one of considerable practical importance in 
Malabar and wo resolve to refer it for the decision of a Full 
Bench.
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The case came on lor hearing in due course before th.e Full 
Bench constituted as above.

i f ,  I\  Goi'inda Mmon for appellants.
O. V. AnanialiV-klma Ayyar fo r  second respondout.

O p in io n .— W e  are of opinion that the Malayalam words 
mentioned in the order of reference do not impose on a jenmi the 
obligation of proving “ Bome special esigoncy ”  as a eonditiou 
precedent to his right to recover “  on demand ”  before twelve years.

W e  tbink Yaderi Kunnatk Bappoo v. Kay ante Ahaih Ayism{2) 
was rightly decided and we dissent frorxi the decision in Mahomed 
v. A li Koya{\) that “ spocial exigency ”  must be proved.

(1} I.L.E., Mad,, 1<6. (2) S.A.. No. 1G05 ot 18S8 (imvoportod),
(S) B.A. ]no, 2G0 of 1890 (um'0i30i.'t8dj.


